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WE SELL TEXAS AND GULF GASOLINE ONLY. OUR CUSTOMERS SAY THEY LIKE IT BEST BECAUSE THEY GKT MORE MIL-

EAGE AND LESS CARBON. . .

"THERE IS A REASON" ' ' '

BUY THE BEST. IT COSTS NO MORE.
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TRY PUBLIC LEDGER WANT ADS.NOTORIOUS BARBARY COAST
STOYALL NEWS LETTER

(L. C. WILKERSON)

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Heggie have

Teturned from a three weeks visit to

Atlantic City.

Mr. Rodger Williams, who has

'
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Made Famous in Present Generation

by Operations of the Chieftain
Mulai Ahmed Ralsuli Recalls

Famous Pericardis Case.

Madrid. That part of Morocco
called the Spanish one, where Spain's
troops have just suffered disastrous
reverses at the hands of the Moors
with" the loss of thousands of men and
thousands of square miles of terri-
tory, is part of the notorious Barbary
coast whose pirates preyed on Euro-
pean commerce for many years and
carried Europeans into slavery.

In the present generation it has
been made famous by the operations
of the chieftain, Mulai Ahmed li,

who captured and held for ran-

som Ion Perdicaris, tin American citi-

zen, in 1905. This was in the admin-

istration of President Roosevelt and
evoked from Secretary Hay the his-

toric phrase demanding "Perdicaris
alive or Raisuli dead!" It resulted in
the almost immediate release of Per

been at me ouaxc xiuoyn-ax- , w a.
home on a 10 days visit. He' is much
bter in many ways.

Mr. Elija Williams, Huel Elliott
and family were pleasant gutsts of
Mr. J- - P- - Williams last week.

Miss Nannie Bunvell left this
week for Greenville where she will
arain enter East Carolina Training
School.

A revival is in progress here at
the Baptist Church. Rev. C. A. Up-chur- ch

is doing the preaching and I
tell you he is giving out the real
Gospel, and you are missing some-

thing if you loose a single sermon.
He has made some changes in the
hour it is 2:30 p. m. 7:30 p. m.

Mrs. w; S. White is very sick at
this writing but hope she will soon
be her self again.

Miss Lillie Dixon stole a march
on the old folks. She was married
Saturday in Greensboro and imme-
diately left for Atlanta Ga. She
married Mr. R. Sackett, of Boston,
Mass.

A colored preacher preaching
here on the street was arrested, or
mthpr hpld a short time, for answer

U '
BEGINNING PROMPTLY AT 10 O'CLOCK!

350 Pieces Tim amid Enamelweair
Worth 35c to 69c a piece will be sold at this sale for 25c each.

dicaris.
" Three Races in Land.

. Three races inhabit Morocco, the
original Berbers, or mountaineers,

ing the description of a man wanted
who conquered Spain on three differ-

ent occasions; the mixed race of
Arabs and Berbers known as Moors

50c 48c
Coffee pot, gray enamel,

50c
Aluminum Dippers Oil Cans

I

EACH.each:I each:

in Charlotte for killing a white man.
But he was not the man and was at
once released and preached on the
streets as he did the night before.

Mr. C. E. Earl and Willie was
in Durham on business Tuesday.

Mr. J. B. Currin has . returned
home from Canada, where he has
teen engaged in curing tobacco.

Mrs. W. L. Taylor, who is at
Baltimore hospital for treatment, is
much improved and will soon be
home again to the pleasure of her
manv friends.

Mr. Sterling White has entered
the Medical College at Richmond.
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both of which races are generally Mo-

hammedans; and the colonies of Jews
which inhabit the coast cities and
control the majority of the country's
commerce. . ,

The Spanish zone, where the fight-

ing Is now In progress, is a narrow
strip of land along the northwestern
coast fronting on the Mediterranean
sea. It extends from Algeria,, under
control of the French, to the Atlantic
ocean on the west. It does vnot, how-

ever, include the extreme ; northwest-
ern tip of land, on which is located
the city of Tangier."

35c VALUE Large 18 inch Roasters big
value

Turning Sifters, Regular
price 35c . ',:s;

KB EACH.EACH.Spanish troops have fought the
Moors for centuries, but it was only ' 5

SERBIAN PRINCE LIKES POMP

Regent Buys Gorgeous Carriages and
Furnishings Austrian Ex-Royal- ty

Discarded. 30cCovered Stew!Pots 6 Quart Lip Sauce Pan will
goat iStrainers ''

-- ''4-.

In 1912 that the northern littoral of
Morocco was assigned to Spain under
the terms of the Franco-Spanis- h

treaty signed in that year. Since then
Spain has been engaged ? at; intervals
in sporadic attempts to" maintain her
authority, with varying success and
failure.

Want More Order.

Vienna. Alexander, the prince
I-- f Sorbin Is SniTOUtlding Mm- - ."'ftv.

I

EACH.EACH.EACH.
self with some Of the second-han- d

reeal panoply of the Hapsburgs. A

ponmission from Belgrade has bought

two of the many state carriages
. etr.red In the old royal stables here,

!.(. of semi-stat- e "vehicles for official
r- - ik aril thp other one of the splen--

Both the French and Spanish gov

ernments decided in January, 1920, to X p- t'-.- -

light Ring Muffin Pans, big9make military demonstrations in their
resnective zones for the purpose of

35c t
Enamel Pudding Pansfa

Tin,
ueV : f'irl las and gold coaches used on nrenarine the way to more orderly

government The French zone was- h:i occasion. The commis--4

r. i, rakes bark to Belgrade the soon Dacified. The Spanish territory,
I ACH.EACH.'innu.tM fm-nishilg- s of one of the which is administered by Gen. Dama- -

EACH. 'Vso Berenguer as high commissioner, mmy,' . 'rtrtments in the Hot- -

fr !nstllrion in the Kara- - ' awns?not'so submissive k O - - r.

Spanish troops" at --firsi made, ther sr. vif.v ... ,i i h ':1base on the? Atlantic coast oJMoroqco
at El-ris- aW known ,fs Laacle.
TA'hpretliey Penetrated wen Mo1

Gray Enamel Whi Basins,
wonderful bargain MialUe .! ; ; x. juthe interior andf pturjedja lumber pf J

Moorish strongholds, iacjuaingj tne .80

called secret city 6f Sheshawuu.1 -

iiPittman's"
--vri,, .... ., i Ii. .
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some time little activity has been re-

ported in that western district of Mo-

rocco.
The Snaniards. however, sent an itr.

EARLMORNING. BE ATn.O(TC SATURDAYother expeditionjunder the i,cpmmand

of GenSprCeWshl arMeltfk. iriMiayon a tirom THESE BIG VALUES!!is:- - h v

f

Where;

The Crowds

Go" J

J.N. PlTTMAN
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ern end of the Spanish zone norm- -

i VII 1 1 vward Into the Mediterranean. rom

that point, General Silvestre's troops

attempted to penetrate southward into
Another Saturdy Special

10 cakes Laundrj?SoapSaturday special 3 cakes
Palmolive Soap ,the interior. Early successes were

an 96Ai)lards encountered strong native irooys

2!Phone 50 or ll6 STORE.and hostile tribesmen, estimatea 10

number 20,000 and said to be well

armed and equipped with artillery.

The present reverses of the Spanish

forces had their beginning early In

l. KAW-- ' .'..ft ? .t- -, '- - . .-i- - - . . . ..


